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The local 01,000 oota by pro- 
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-------be told, we
3N Rowan Countians Affected 
By Selecfive Service Order . 
Covering Men Who Are Over 2i
»1 ■toty that t
Ontoy local aptkda
Bao». who la ta Cmpe wttk 
a* Mgtml oarp. Prteato Haa> »• tin. 
to aan Mr vM Mr. Ofoeer khid
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•tba Oaal vote waa: For to 14- Dry Oaak .
aotaant to prtoUtoUon lyM). 1452; U- Plaiik_____
Acmtoat <No>. 475. gleti« to U. Hayca_____
a majBBtty to *77. 17. Lwwto
Burprttoac ki to etoetkm waa Mnrwliiid 
not tot to^-drya" w« aa tto Morekaad —
kad been generaly aaUetpatad. but »>- Bruahy------
•lally heavy voto that
waa eaat and to ata0cm« ma- Totala______
jortty tot waa piled up. -----------------------------
•«r u«e. poaaifaly not mare ton ^ _
. u-o-oi a. OollForRvwaii
In one
laton aaU dtot ewy 
vote, adn to that
---------- ------------redte that to Cor-
aetkm than to our heat acQ. ponU Vaufhaa-e.
n^va to to gob tot . corporal V. • operated a 
tooea aaeh Raa»aa CMtaty boy— madUae-jun. He wouida’t aay
bo. POP. b. 0^0 ^o From Heart Attack
JwNie Parker la 
Serious Caaditioa
Taa«han haa been ,
«^ ^ “•jrr.-b. „.».b. O.C.
41 But ha and hia baddtoa Ml into pUad—-Of my Mother.-' Ka moth-
------30
-----1452
^ ^ ^ er. whom he taM to hla toughti
yarda after ha hit to be»;h to „ ^ faced dangar. ia MiTsSta 
tot Mand. Mm eMrageouM/ Vaoghan. well-kaown to all More.
' captured by Ualtiad Statea foreea. -ax^ waa b* mw .IpI.
ha waa cut down wUh three buUat oiX to lime'"' today a. 'aerW by
wnuadi wtdla an Mktith»al 14 Vaughao mid to Jap to a r
< good fighter, and hto experience
New Ruling Given 
By Woshington Boord^
An estimated 300^ >wb(« naan 
from Rowan County\wlI] be af­
fected by ibe ordar tosued Satia^
_______ day by Selective Service head
JiidqP PodcFt died tU Wa-hlnpoo dtoerrtog
’ aU men over 20 yean tod who
-lKucada>-- at 3 m -^ttprtaf war
Thia many or nmre from tM*
— ------ oonaty. betw-een to agea to 25
The condiuor to Rouan County and 38 are war yi-w. while
In hto fleah.
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The Mint traad 
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Ebb. Vblkb: Ther, ■ U<b I MA <» l-I~t lb lb. ixuitp. nUn " 
could write hut' I cnawd. I knd to atand in Une to awalV week
Judge Dan Parker waa deacribad othen in thia aga-ttmit g
aa -serioua'- by phyalctoM. deferred becanae to oceugn- 
gta I laialili I ahli rrronriliai ® 'locally nfrraianr" week.
ib«. b. tb. J;;
Bbt oon»™. v.»b-i I. b. a. Wb,^ wrrendar eaaily. *tot. be aaid. Judge Parker waa taken to a Manpower's kiii-wg rfc«t m t w
Tuea-7. I-HW. the foU« gniup. tbB In
They lack to mdlvlduaniil- that category: retail and wbtoe-
aale coal distribution; milk dto-
goal to to laaat atx
to Cagie diatrlct <
by Alton S. Aahby.
PItod Bueutlve to to Blue GraaB
I toft to Mataa hi am Qotttag toT u a flying atari /^..b.^. 
ttod to aay ibM 1 a« --------------- ------
proaaMe to Wae.
We got a good 1 
and to peopto are p 
I lattM i
un amo- •*» a majmlty to ft in More- ,
■ la a tot Mumbar 'l. to •chya' tn- '
MB and I'f—lJ thotr bMl by
r na Oatot^ to twi*
toavtog to StalM nM «>»
Mtoly did es^ tt. Ik «w to _____ ___________________ _
■to with to good Melaa V by five votan. Mrlfwiili. Bobby Gtoy Marvin___________
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I -Ay- majortty. m ■ to fWto Ctoo. bMtoo weM pa- M UNUSVIIR
"Wyv battar than a 3-to«l Jamea. Arthur MynhM. BU Snr-
Zh ». ^ ^ — Hariau Blair Ttf
prwanct was in Crana- Sacond Oom hadgea, prewmted ,. ex________
they — by Bm, c I. Cooper went to \M(^ OperatMM
to to Unttad sutea MarteM. tt la
ppobahle that he will be ptocad on ________________ ^
nothing better ton another crack ,y „ unclvUlaed race. They're trtbuliOB.
at to "Mant-eyea.- p prtoae. to too dumb to aurrender.
eactolent airgery and eare to Unit- makes it all to better w—— ” w.„ ,
ad sutea Navy surgwma for hia we don't have to take m to »»arrtog a further at- "
________ tl»em to priaon cam{a later. One iwcovery la antitopatad.
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eeler '''*
he tela and laundries. Thia wlD proh. 
aWy not be the same for Rowan
bat to 15 
might fall to
prtt'Bbwm OfBc*. probably to one located 
Aahland. which mvw thu dto- 
wtU aet up to -nocaBy no-
Hamm and
CoflsefvotkMi Aid 
To Be Phetd Here
According to a recent announce-r'iTi^iL^ 6eb SAvei
to mie leg. He had coDductod the mp.au Omt 4-F-ert are awarmtog 
— sftatra to his oOlce Saturday, m at dtooM tor jaha. aa ttor
PaulReynokk
toy ara employed to a vUal to- 
towtry.
The War Department, to an- 
nmaaetoc Chat the army torn
Tt— - ^ o—
. ri-tb^r “
— To Grow Tobacco
atorting.
1..H OlHre Hm. Flemiagaburg. Owlngn- 
and Wtoefamtar.
Laat Tburaday, April A Mr.
oellatton hme for to duration.
The Ashland dinner win be c 
ducted aa a diatriet affair, an 
vttatlcm betog extended to Me 
to attend.
UrgeU how it 
can aid in maktog evasive action 
more effective. They have w«—. McNutt, w 
as familiar with aerial reconMla- 1
aance protograftoa of enemy in- '
wbb I. a. aM.-. fb.brit. ■>" “ r«bar™«. it
oftaatimex is impoaaihla to print
E^pSI- •“ bat tb.7 MU b. bIkM.
VW. bb.bb«bbmab»«i1t. « thth.
tm about to 'Pto-Op' pdeturaa to 
to armed
The collage facalty. to ctvlltoH 
(hanlty to to Naval Traltong
. . . ____ , _ waa'-repa
stallatlnoa as with the road mmp today to be ready to head C 
to Ttetaa. They have teamed Herahey a hat to 13 acthd 
camouflage and bow to detect it; »hich *>me defermenta are
■ that I tael you 
I know what to'hoya have
to membera to to
__________________ local USO CouneU were oUwr to-
The Nei^; 1. atoi talerea^ to «'«*»■ In additkm. each
■owing to aay prmnoOon that hod at hla diapooal one per-
your aeo «r daughter recotvm and 
any otor news tot might be to sonal invltatlcct
i^rUiSl.to‘‘i^rn^*“« Charies Holbrook In
grading and markeOng trtmrrr, NoW York This Weck they have studied the weak points for younger men.
He itimant to value to s^mraf- ----------- ««»"y »*‘*P*; they have learned McNutfa Uat was understood to
tog to gradee aoemtety meac- Holbrook. represenU- to identify enemy aircraft. include cool mining and pre-rnsdl-
tofly to grades at to top to to “»• “» ttia district fm- the Foster- to theory and practice, these •«* pre-dental students.
■ * Comjwjiy,O'Hara sUted tot 
t tobacco strippers paid car^ la New Torfc thia week, to peifact 1 have beemne letter- dolmant 1the science of sending rtoused to support
to a gaasral way hy LL U G. 
JooM and cauto Bbatswato J. M. 
DaidAa: hut to week w» accual-
ful to to —pxexuvbvb to ^ the Gold-Seal Rug Com- loada to destruction hurtling with 4oee *aot
____________to bottoen to to
stalk, but that all to tone Imveo ^ 
'..lought a good price, white to
made to pin-pouit ■ mueber of coal
““ TmZ ^ >V V IWI* “■ bbtbr. »»,. "eiZl^'t^'Zh'TZe'.^Ze U >»“
r:£^rZ. ?r2u-sjr^..:st j: fsswe/«,«».
1 company with salcamen. toed potots of enemy terrain. They ^ ^ McNutt
hoaiared. from West Virginia, have teamed to maioteance aa reported instating on <mty s
wen aa to operation of to cum- miners m certain highly pro-
ptex U. S. bombaighta. Hiey have mt"**
to practice
toy are ready for ntXNB JEWL tp. I
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Farm Leaden Meet Witfa GOP Group, 
Outline Rural Elconomy Principles; 
Employment Shows Greater Stability; 




Id aa wight to «no dcctekB. tho 
Buproiao coart toooroed a mUng at 
IBB by dorlaring (hot Ifegroao wort 




Meeting In Clueago with the Bo- 
ptdilican party's subcommittee 
poetwar agricultural policy, the oa- 
tiai's outstaodlnf (arm leaden out­
lined their principles (or a bealU^ 
rural ecooomy.
Speaking lor the American ram 
bureau, lu prendent. Edward A. 
O'Neal called (nr a crop ad}uati
Dtacusaing aspects' of tore 
trade. NaQoBal Grange Hast«
•& Goss advocated a two price lya- 
teiyi. with tfae i
taad to buy up nirpluaes to seO In 
world, markets below 'demestie
I. ..H. 4U.
dcual MUk Proven i
cannot produce here.
The enlargement and strengthoo- 
tug of susldiaa and price eomrol 
measurea were advocated by Jemea 
G. Pattou. president at tfae Naticnat 
Parmers Union, while incentive pay­
ments to enco'j'age protfpetlaa at vi- 
Ul foods and Oben werb urged by 
Clyde C. Edmonds, vice presldeot 
at the National Council of Parm Co­
operatives
Crops and Stock
To increase the supply of coi 
esaentlaj industrial usera. tbe War 
Pood AdministTsKon ordered coun­
try and terminal grain devatora to 
minola. Indiana. Iowa. MInne 
and Nebraska to set aside flO per 
cent of stocks. Previoualy. WPA or- 
dared a 3S per cent set aside.
After a steady riiie to within B 
eeuu of the >14.73 celling, bog prices 
took a drop with reports that the 
goverpment Lnteoded cutting lend- 
lease purchases of canned pock and
aualifleaUont of thds miihara. ___
the DemoeraU rastrietad primariaa 
to whitM. In handing down Us da- 
'ctaiOB. tba Suprone court said that 
who> activities of any organtxi 
laOeet cauUtuttODal processes.
|tbe cute mutt cUp to to pr
Justice Roberts, who said that the 
court's reversal of tu ISU ruling 
could only create confusion about the 
■Ubility gg our insUtuUona. Tha ma- 
Jotlty tasertad that it was the court's 
privilege to review any prevloua 
ease in wtueb tt might have erred.
U. S. TREASURY:
New Loan Drive
Wbm America-s PUtb War Loan 
drive gatt under way Juna IS. tha 
treasury will seek to raise < Mni«. 
dollars trooi Indivlduala. or 7W mu­
tton doUars more than in Oia Pdurtti 
camps tgi aided last February.
The toul goal of tba PUth drive 
has been aet at Ig bUlicm doUara. 
3 billlan doUsra mors than tba qaoU 
tor tha Pourtfa. but 730 mtiUnn goi. 
Bra leas than was actually raised.
To spur the1st Prise—a>*t WHivewir ef :
Utte SMtkwwt PaeiSe Agktseg is losao. the treasury .. ..
this Jap flag, captured by Maria# iwill <Bty reveal die toUl at perscBal 
Pvt. CkariasC. Walker •fCBadaU.italei during the Sm half of the 





Aflar aa toe talk about baltdng 
Baa who art making tha big sao- 
Iflee on tha war tronta and giving 
Item an opportunity to reeatabUB
Osyttoi if B^tttoc bard agalnct Ba
l*Adgauged Wer Pood 
Marvto Jonea backed a proposal B 
taka att tbe army and aavy eampe
WdShir\9Tor\ Di9GSU
DUt Job Confronts 
Now Demogafk Leadens
Chatmai Hannegan, Piaicnt Porter, Nutt 
Rebuild Party HacNne; Anewer GOP 
AttacAe on Bureaucracy.
m
(t to raaifat, mm
«uartor of aU tha 0 _ . ______
sod grapetoiiit grown in tha Uotk 
ad Btotea today are-coated wMh 
an toviaibla was aohittoB wiBeB 
raducaa mniatun lew and 
kBga tba lYaah lito irf Om ML
Bp BACKHAGB
ttiem tiiB tond t
Marvin Joaai aiM PraiAlin W.
WlWT ■mvBa. CSton TSaat BMUBg.
Bcrniba ima Wwffl eaasa baret- 
torlB& totpa wU mfl tot aeas Wtta- 
' 'tortiad by torpadoea. and eitlai win 
m bmger be laveUad. but pottttea
Nortta CarelBa. are urgtag toe Idesu 
They argue toet, with iiuUtary boua- 
Bg slraady B thaae areas, they wffl 
be IdeaBr nttad tar gettfag waclto 
retnni back to land azM
teat Win daytoa. laitU rMoitty' BaRlsan Spangiar. has laid 
right-hand man to Jesse Jonas and I i»«rei—ir
toa UenM cotton Buker to toa SBce th«i. I have beea admlttad 
world, arguea that tha toonUltett the trant tm— to tha Demo- 
ba aoM. wttb tha torm« ownets gab | eratlc sector end now that I am 
ting tort creek at it WtaUa Mar-: back sate to Itmb and. I bi^a. sound 
vte Jonas and Hancock don't oppoee! to mtnd. I toon attempt to report 
tbe theory of leittog tonn« owneio' the strategy that Field Martoal 
buy toe land back, tfaey point oat: HaBnegaa's ettoerts saem to ba eao- 
toat in actual practice, tbs tonsv' ployjng. Demoeratle Chairman Ban- 
ra win Bia have tba money, m aegao Is a young ttvw, who has 
the land would go to the big. served to tfae ranks and workad bis 
lyndleates and taaureace com- way up from ward poUties to C3ty 
and naval (oirea ,ffisnt since World War L whan IM ; paniei. tons tnereastng toa eoneen- ChaimaB tor Bt LauU
ARMY MEDICEVE:
Fewer Deaths
I iB medical treat-; land ia a e
hMUes. 
that wbik the gm It eurtaHad 
pnrebaaet during JLprll sd last year, 
tt went badi Into toe market heevSy 
In May. ataytog then to June end
•d tt wmM pw 
MigtrHy BMr totose rangtw tram 
» to U cetoa a Ito pounds above laet 
yner. Froco $3.0g to ILSB per 1« 
pounds will be paid tor tarty and 
idtermediate crops and ».« to 33.40 
tto late cropa.
EUROPE:
Blast Balkans / >
Teaming with toe U. S.
Air force to Britain, tha D. 9. Utb 
Air force to Italy carried on heavy 
raids against HiUei's Portreis 
Europe, asssultliig ABs supply Unet 
to the
Am Allied ground troops sparred 
with toe Germans below Boma. toa 
15th took up the cudgels to tfae air. 
hamnwinf at the nil network to 
Budapest Hungary, from which 
Ones radiate Into Germany, Jugiy
torlm to the aeuth M the aity 
and baUbsarmg plants in Steyr.''Aus- 
Qla. also were struck.
The Intensity of the Eighth Air 
hirce's campaign against western 
Europe was reflected in the an- 
nouftoemaBt that 31 baavy bombing 
miaainna were oompletod in March,
MANPOWER:
Turnover Smaller 
Whfla eongreas eonslilarad leglsla- 
tton to draft VPs tar maanttal war 
work. Manpower 
- - t Paul
o the Phil, out at la.om soldiers died »n.AiiaiiyAs U. S.pounded tha ___________ ^
ippmes. embattled Britiah troops from disease, hsve cut mortalitlse 
fougbt against enemy advances to to only 8 out of 10,080 in the prea- 
India. at conflict army ainhontiei re-
Sailing to within SOD mUes at the vealed. 
ttoUlppinet. a strong D. S. nsvy I In aH/iiH/a. aurgeas save 9T out 
task, force struck at the tar western iof 100 wotmded ma ♦/♦r.'iwa.i to hoa- 
fringe at tbe Caroline Iilanda. Bell- ipitala. it was said.
' - Palau. Woleai and Yap aodjatkai ranked with plasma and tbe
tratoto at terms into big e leapt to the naaonal chairmanship 
Just to give you a little at tba
Am Parley took •
tor-Pretodoi mac 
Tha Parky gat e 
that two terms i
•mashing aU ships to the harbors.
Farther to tbe south, D. S. bomb­
ers leveled the big Jap air and 
ahipping base at HolUndia to New 
Gutnea. which Uea ISM mH— to the 
wuth of tbe Philippines. In one raid 
aloM. U. S. bombers wrecked 0>1- 
landie-s thra air stripe aud M 
oU end storage tostaflatiana.
to India. Brtttoh troopa strongly 
reriftad Jap Mfarta to cut their eocn- 
icattoD lines on tba eatoal
MUa drugs aa the chief Ufa aa< 
During World War 1. the death 
rate tran pneumoBU was B pa
17.3 pa cot of victims tlat. aly 
I.B pa eat of patients dk from it 
Qow. Tho vocTMl dtMsM admis­
sion rate has bea reduced tt a toted 
of the Wald Wa X rate.
RUSSU:
On Foe’, Soil
With the Germans cleared from 
most of tba Ukraine. Bussiu troop* 
carried the war in tbe east to Balkan 
soil erosalng ova into Bumanla « 
a broad front, as fltst country's ar* 
mie* actively pitched into (be fray 
as part at Hitter's military machiaa.
Partba to tbe oonhwest Hungar­
ian troops also took up ststicos at 
tha Germans' side In tba Carpathian 
mowitatoa. blocking atrance Into
As the Russians carried tbe war 
to the oemy on his home grounds 
tor tbe first time. Finland consld- 
ared new peace terms reportedly eV 
towlog her retentton of the naval 
base of Bangoe. and agreeing to lao-
Lend-Lease
U. 9. OMttrlbuUons to the Russian 
war effort were reflected to lend- 
kaae tolpmats to tbe Soviets tram 
Oetoba. 194L through February ed 
this year.
Diving this period, the U. 9. seat 
va B.B00 planes. B.30B ud
tnk destroyers. IkO.aoo trucks. 3L- 
000 jeeps ami 30.008 otha military
In additton. si 
8M.00D mlks of fleld ttkphona wlrw. 
373.000 fleld telepbonea. 7.000.000 
pairs <d army boots and a nm 
speeifled number of loeoautlva and 
fretgbt ears.




mtfa outout pa worka rlstog In 
famous U. 9. mass production toeh- 
ttiquB. the
In London, a man. like Harry 
Afooda for instanoa, might be si" '
In his parlor ens minute and 
looking ever tho ruins of hla bomto 
kiattorod horns ths next mimrta.
his miraculous ooape frum 
death, Mr. Woeda said: -I say my 




Active on tha mOltaxy ftwnt to 
Europe. Russia also buslad baraalf 
dlptomatieally to tba Pw Eaal ha 
most BlBuflcaot move batog tte ta- 
mtoatton of Japanaaa eaal and ott 
kaaa « SafcbaUa Istond to aUkrta. 
whicb stm had B yean to 
PoUowiag Japan's aeeeptaoea of a 
pact to curtail ba tubing opoattow 
is Sbertan waters.
400.000 pounds to Usreh.
Exceeding ova-aU 
•chedules by m pa cat and tha 
heavy bomba quota by 5 pa cot.
per «
were combat craft of tbe b«nba. 
flgbter and transport class. Beeanaa 
«(.canstant cbangci made by mitt- 
M^'toebniciaaa to keep abreaat at 
new davelopmots to warfare, plaoa 
output it oat atandardUoL
i0d«i'a laews
B^cram allottml kaiba fa |g0 mil. 
Uoo pairs of new stwas andUOmfl- 
Ikn aata oMmU soka. TbU baa bon: 
trtmmad to 314 mininn omm pairs 
lofbalfmka. U
ddiva 30.000 hms of ofl «min«ny to 
Japan fa Ova years after tlw amr.
Chinese troops allegedly <qmrattog 
to the ta 
country.
western coma of tte 
accused by Moscow 
of violatiBg the borddr land <d tha 
aeighfioring Mongolka rapubUc of 
Buatia. Once occupied by tha Rada 
durtog whieta tlma they built up 
trade and agriculture, tbit oorth- 
westara eo»a was returnad to ttoi 
Oitoese to IMS. but now loans aa a 
bona of eontontloa.
VEGETABLE FUEL
A praeeaa baa bea pertoeto
aH gaoilliie. coal a any numba of
tfae Praident tost signed aa orda ^ MajSotr^tal 
tor tfator aoNtefamat without eva S^^TDto^i 
cawulttog bis Wa Moipowa Com-
ueetteta avooe from tba oM real.
------
ncB aa4.ltaa awumptlrw cf bis dntka 
as Ntaba Om piBUeity
•a by ton
Byrnes.
Wbat bappoad was Bat tba v 
sold him <
BMl ba okayed tt witbwt eonautttog! ***. J^****^^
McNutt, ^naa. Harsfaay a ! “i
Ikmald Neko. lap^Obk tor B-!“““*L““
aa hard tor anyoM bat tts pand paimtt dafarmot cd aly 40.000 
ikiDed wer wockas to Ba U to B B play upa as Kiwikar'a Sddk 
ago brackO. walM be.
■t Dei 
deys kta. there i ***towm»T PmfBi TARAWA
Latest atory from Tarawa la aboot 
kDL Gao. Howland (■’Ho^tagi tort and acouragement as might 
Mad") Smith. i b* oeadad from tha wfei^
Just befoa tba marina kndad. ml One thing that makn tt hard tor 
ibaU struck a building nea Ba wa-l Ba Damoasta Is Bat the BapubU- 
tar’s adgt. and a white cloud araa: eana are to a poaltia tt lift tttor 
from tba ruins. Actually, tt was a: copyright.
B*i As ana Dcloud at Jap ODdoahirta. Wbm d
I Charley ap-
f tt to
marinas landed, they discovered ttMt| me. It to Iflca this: 
tba buUdtog bad bea a Jap quartar-l 'Ifobody wfil hava a ebaaea to do 
oaater supply depot, and Jap under-l th* job that Oarky
ma was blown qll ova tba place. i tor a from 1883 a____________
After tha bkody taking of Ba tton to FDR. The troobto k Ba
carded ttator grimy imitorms ud put, bto «________
------ku Jap undowca, as weD as; m salt Betr n
at of Jap mwhwrn- ‘
Whlk this quick-changing spbs un-h
da way. General Rowlend 9mtth, started to anark Be 
• redtheAmoioaflag rstoed a| ag aO to Be 
k aelkd to Be tap to a petal!mu
did to HooAfa. They have
I faugkr out here to Mow
P8tt»|BBanto and activttles. etpoetog ev­
ery bhinda. cdaylng u toUnre* end
Ne« momal ba waa a 
bOtold a yooiig marina 
standiBg a attentia to ttm ekertog 
and dreaaad from heed to toet to a 
Imp imUarm. The goeral ' 
a raa that Book ttw island.
the oontoaioB Bat toDowwl Bel 
bngter tttasOy dove into the nnke 
to bis boddka. Ha emerged ta jig-
fryteg to Bow tttet imiilitiig Be 
peopto Btok are tomkna and ODoy. 
•now «u be traced dlrecfly to Ba
"And you know." ttita wtoa «M 
vwteru added, -what ym wrtto and 
aey aboot bow bad B* otha gay to 
' • a lot betta teadtog Bu 
yu say about bow good you 
TOG am."
Porta, and Bey an bra^ i
That Be present systom to rotat­
ing ma to Isolatad areas, soeb tt 
Alaska and tbe AkuliaoA ba 
changed from 18 mosttas to one yor. 
provided that tranaportatta toeUI. 
tka are availabk to bring tw. 
back to tfae United States tor a rest 
Msgnuson wtQ leltersta tfae 
portuce of the NorB Pacific fro- 
tkr as a 'Tnag" b Be 
ageiost Japan, will stren Be 
poruoea to keeping our torca to tbe 
Akutiu area freB and ready tor 
th* tog move against Tokyo.
CAPITOL CRAPP 
« Having taka th* tottkl dtplamaV 
k pttoB at Irelaad. B* Prato
"Prom UM long tdqa to Touiatana 
dry tuia eena. tor InsMac*." ha 
said, “tba oaw procea BU auBa 
1.980 galkaia to gaaoUne. 3,008 gab 
la* to middk oil* aU IJlii 
tons to tobncating oUa-and , 
give tha UBual alght ton* w as 
tew si^r."
a grtptog at RusBla toalda Ba ad-
fivBa tfareataskd move*. B 
front preamre from powerful IrtB- 
Amariew tore** apparently wu toe
have baa eanewBad.
r^vtag^B
Kenaagn baa anotba. Mgga 
mi. It U a job tor a euata 
It k a repair job a B* 
tea wtateb ta 
Blgnatad ta Ba 
langnag* to party potttlca a* B* ••«- 
ganlxition."
BrmktmMmchmm
Bing he is young and ocrfatle ad 
epttmistle toeaua* he ba* had to 
atart hk job to organkatkai at 
acratefa. AnyosM
a wm admit Bat
The teoaa la revaakd to Bto ottn-
pk ebrawology;
the next tortn. tt would b* Palsy. 
Tha maehtos ehanged to a oe- 
mu dog wtaleb. tor finv yeore, 
woua only eesna wfaa it* maotor 
apoks and tta mastor wa* Parky. 
After tbs blotork aplU. tt toO apot 
oxcapt as tba state* kept their mg- 
tnata Intact -
So all Mr. HA.4nefu ba* to dff iB 
to put U togM’ja again If ba cu 
find an tba parts.
ThattsBalirstjabaatoraate 
Oamocretle aSeostv* goat.
As to tba detenaa. Bey toM Bey 
already hava a pretty eku pkav* 
to b'M RapubUeaa wa plane as rw- 
vealed in actlvltias tt data.
They point to Be campaiMi Bat 
WOE the RapuhUeani aaotha aael 
to the Bouas to 
from tba first Congresslaal dktrlet
to Calorsda. The Detnoeratie randW 
data was a young wa hero. 
Republican uppuoat wu a bust 
man. Ha Imd a very slmpk 
to attack. Ba hammered bore
ter tostaace.
Tkm OP A Piaid 
Th*
I bea ravaekA to
ooograaa too. The fight . 
OPA k a eurrat aeampto, ! 
Lada Jea Martto aiinoaBCN
g to aiaartito aO Ba b
Vtoga BaU Two Beatga
Among tbs many fla^ in ttw 
world having a dlffarent dengn on 
esefa tode are the atate anaigna at 




Spaakor Caat fl 
The apaakcr at tbe Brtttoh h
On* la tta* tourB tem. to eooea.
That may perttaDy ba tohat by Be 
'-(kB't ehang* boma to Ba rntdOa 
to a atraam" argumanl whlrk to 
etamtad opa to Inftuaea a mat 
numba to peopk who think It might 
b* disaatroui to ahift kadertodp.
wbeBa you lik* K a not whfle;B^ ■ apeoch on any aubjoct 
Ba wa is going on.
Aaotba situatia which B* Donv ’ 
erats toe* and about which Bar* k |
IttU* a nothing to do la Ih* great! 
migratton to voter* who have toilte - 
ihlish rtnidane* ta Bair now' 
a who are to the *rmod|
and viU tug ba attla to wm. i
As owe Democrat pot It to me; "W* i 
know w* are going to suitor morel 
from Bk
ohanga to 
kn't B* ma 
to a Park .
> baatoaes.
ODd woma wbo liva
movea to Son Diego to work to a 
atrplaoa plant; tt to Be bin billy 
wbo bu voted Dstnecratte afl hi* 
to a war beam town 
and tergeti to regista." 
Cmmtaai9»Wampmmm
be added. It to th* aoMla 
eon to tomfllw which have bea rm 
toaettog Rooaavett who toot potoR 
to get ttk btokt to from EwMaltow 
•ton a Mldilluata-atlcka. Wangle
Tba aacocid can be ocompamed ta 
ooe word—wokl You can caD tt 
rlty. or any other oame tba 
OMUa u sweat But tha Democrats 
count on Ba toet that tha averaga 
' erica tean anotba depresaton, 
at kast ksnporarr unemploy- 
tt wba tbe boys come home. 
Tha argument is. 'T%*y (tha Demo, 
erats) did It bteire, they can do I* 
•gain . . . Ba Republicans brought 
panto. Ba New Den! got ya
K* to VBgM
I fly wiB ttwfr 
up, craaa with
'cumstucM attar tha beta laid 
plana to mice, ma and Mttaaal 
■ntttee*. but that aaema to b* 
t Bay are Bouttng a along 
lactieut avonu* today.
B R I E F S . • . Baukhage
Ohk's six State 
Braugb Betr toter-Unlventty Conn- 
afl. bave aBad tta* dlieeta to ada- 
cstkw to OUn. KonaB R Ray. to
O. 1. etotlkn ■MtUee to o| 
wmbetpaeottoMBalMi* 
pttou. aaeoidtog to WF4.
arans to Wald Wa Q wtw -vo* 
ettlxana to‘HUnoto wba Bay sn- 
tared mlUtory aovto* are tolgibk 
'to minots ateolBi^
Berfto radio told Latte i
to IMI wu only ■ pa oat tewa
airn.mlmntmtm
mrmm
Tkanimy, April 13, 1M4 BOWAH COUNTY NBWS
TpHE a«w "Transatlantic 
1 Quiz" show scheduled to 
start April IS promises to be 
■nnnring; wiieoier it win car­
ry out its purpose, "to find out, 
through the rarticipants, iriiat 
Aatfericans Imow about Brit­
ain and what ttie Brltisfa know 
about America," remains to 
be MO. CeL Derld Klren. the 
Boeie fUr, wtw h«s been wUh tte 
bshib eimr Dace the otiOnak ^ 
Om war. win be > refuUr mendwr 
te LcBdoe panel when hie wa* 
aaasmnwus pcnnlt Rueeel Cnaiaa. 
ptarwdsht and C3m«topb«r Mndar. 
w <S ^07 yorle.- win be nf- 
> at thtp wd. Slated tor Snbir.
Bttn OnavUle'B (nn tnna baa 
ibot op ewaaidarablr Cnee tfte made 
“Asa Thaan Onr ehildresr'’-«aa'a
eraan etaaaaa MwCad wtth majta- 
SeuBca w«dsa with 4 table, 
le «r BnapooBalM li a pood pro-
Awtong the itfissing
gssAr::r^rs
taaaa naaate tea B 
^ tta IM iaagaa ibe 
Baan and CardBalt. Oraaa Bar. 
■a»\T«fe. Datratt and tedte 
BBwate dldan 
Bai^ haid. Ibe k «a par h>
Bald la enpa rubbed aUstUlr wtOi 
ollea «a and aDow to cbiD nntfl 
Ard. Barra wttb maraaalaa an 
erlap latbiee leavaa. Cluatara «i 
npea make an attrmetlva faraiCi. 
Ccttraat in color beecnoB intpor-
VPtmiiiig. Cairota, creen 
and eatarr are a good earn-'
p^tfeee GBAMVILLB 
recelred br BBO plajen; erengei
blBatkML Cooked beela. green baane 
and aanOflewar look weH togate. 
L—re tba te OB applet to ther 
a add tbe bright touch CT rad in 
the aalad. Bute oflar eontraat ts 
eolor at wan aa taatnre to Butt.
Saee Vmd te/
Jack T...CTMW1 Bonrwood'a beet- 
known tog and rein maker, baa 
Job on htt handa. He’a bai 
algned to the weather
efleets which pUr ea important pen 
in ereaUng tbe atmoapfaerie aetilDg 
tor Cary Granfa new 'ZNbna But 
the tonelr Haart''
teOeadr*/




^ tetaT^ Coak mtetml Si boOtaf
■MriTiiViighir ■» "TwTr
Tbe ettaattm lo't mneb better Ib- 
gnrdlag minor teaguei to pratoe- 
■kmnl tootoalL UntS recant yaara 
toe aalnrlaa paid to the Batktoal 
laagne weren't high aon^ to at- 
tmete^DagaPlarera. Anderwi
al beeebaa pUyw. Grantad. Iba 
eaaoon la Bortar.
Question of Salaty
r??. ■Id wba watt ba a 
• tar«.
Tbe uauai argumwit ia that minor
teegaebaaebafldeea't per UBiaab 
arlee. That U tpilto true, bat to this 
eaaa tbe young ptoyeie are pffitag 
to play tor aman wagee becauaa 
tfaere’a reton at tbe top—i 
top bertha pay big maney.
B to ntoa ear iptolia Ma
Forei^ Variety
R la totaraatlng to oota that aoccar 
dnwa ealoeaaJ erotrda to lengto-e 
but ttie awansB pay <S the prate 
■tonal playar la te than BO a wte.
We bear gntta e bit about tootbeU 
to AuatnlU. tt to tnia that Ante
ttedttolBg toe forward peoa to aac- 
car to a oew game called "Auetaa.’'
t totoktof to toa te
acn. Serre to latte <
■ ratC/toa/
a fprtog and tost u te
Btetewte 
1 taaepatoilate Jtoae 
B teaapean eaton atol 
H cap P~a
■eat wdUaeanmad cblekm broto. 
Add gtoatla. aoakad to watar. ^ck- 
m. lam Jnlee. onion alt and pean
Bettor bow Cmple e 
more appetiatog tq 
gaznlsbaa.
i ba mada 
attracUva 
rtoaat
toa gatnlaltoa. to to'aioat 
topyra u Dutrltlaua aa tbay are 
baatttoL Tbto la eapeetoOr tone 
to tbe ema of egga.
> Store hard-cooked yoOn oear
are very a
ttog toa Urgtor end to wtti 
iah od toe amaltor ad.
gnletto to etod watar to ■ 
Hea ovar boUlag wte 
untU gaiatto to 
dtoMdvad. COOL
add renatotog to- 
gtedtonto. Poor 
Into individual 
melda or ana 
large mold and 
chin. Serva wttb 
and gamttb
wtth adtve and eamt euria.
amrnUmdrmJ
1 aap MU wato
ITS toa nicest apron that aver 
went into a latcben I Big mmigh 
to cover your dreea. weU-fttted so 
tout it ia u smooth u you'd like 
an apron to be, bright with color 
a^Utol in an intereating design at 
toe hantUne, it's an apron which 
laada bandeomely -to any
good brl^t colored percult, 
ir cotton.
tore Ben Pete* Bo. nST tt to- 
d to ttHB U. IS. It. B. 40, « eto 
to U reuBlna 1% rantt to a
Baton's
toovad Bto HoOrwood ftom to Sau 
Valley.
and time end two days 
latato Wamar Bito. ate tor him 
to do a apaelel plctora tor to Cb- 
in to oalghbor. 
hood to'd bat vaeatadl
More ton 12,000 tndividuel pro- 
rams supporting 00 separate war 
broadcast by Co­
ed postwar televlatai. in tuU. nat. 
mi eolor. and a plea for freedom 
€t redio are also contaBed B to
“ •< W -«h.r b. W„B i
Si ^ SS n V,^ " “»• n Ub-Mlbi b.tt b. mold, onn until Arm. Onmold on ,tao(_« (eOow who «*—«♦• att
w*^efe*”*<3*****Vb^***f ? f?*’ i J’"'* •** togetherttr bt rib.. Or. bttb.  ^ .bi. .btt , b„ tea BrL
wtto stmBed cranberry aauee and 
nrwe ehtoao aalad B cantar of 
ring.
If to aalad Is as good as Ito 
teattns, you wUl be abls to use sttlto
, _____ selecled as “PM LedT" to
■atod Bwwl DieaUBg: Combtna 1 radta twice, to l»t« and '43. ter bet 
tarragon
salt. B taatoioon paprika, a ' te 
da* fld peppm-. 1 to 2 drops liguld i 
gulta and a dte of sugar. Mix tm-' Victor Borge baa bea ai«Ded to 
ttl teded and ton pour B 1 cup: ^y tbe voice of a oew animated 
salad oil and B teatpooo gum arable cartoon character who is expected 
or gum tragaesntta (obtainable et a to outstrip Donald Duck. Miek9 
druggtsra. usually). Shake or bast House, etc.. B to public's aflec- 
w* and chlQ btoon uaiog. ' tiona. Vlctor'i Scandinavian acceni!
Psate BaUu Prcnch miHng ' wiD be used to portray WaOta Wal- 
Combing to followtiig: B cup pea- 
luit oU. B cup aalad oU. B eiqi pate 
ddar vBegar, B teaspoon salt, ij Barbara Stanwydt hirna blanlt 
teaspoon sugar, and B teaspostt|far tbe second time B ber careai 
peptoke Beet togoogbly witu:tar to role at to murdcreas B 
htoded. Tbia la good ter Bmple i "Double Imtamnity." 'Td alwayi 
graan salads. jvlsualtaed murderesses as bru-
Asw Cream Dsete«: MB togatb- ASttaa" she pirtaWad. ."But svl- 
w 1 tiaiiinrin dry miBtard. 1 blKidss are eonsiderad mote
wmaalt, I taMpom Aw. 1 ma-^ unscmpulous tfais^------------
1 CWDS JMD KNDS Bsmmd Bate 
I tabta22^ «5“b’S SSi
sml stir grwbiany Bto dry Bgradl- ^ 
te. Cook B tap of doutda boOar; 
ite tbl^remova tom bmit. te' toSi'Vig
“-—e serving, fold to B cup ' " ' -
Rto It tea sA eu an 'Atete to 
teed toSeto'; iC* to be e 1^
fe^TTERNS
N'ggii back dmas with full dizuil skirt, ulg pockata and romantie 
tie-sasb is here to sUy—everyona, 
young and old, is bent on getting 
plenty of sui and air this sum 
This bolero and sun-dreaa is 
one of the prettiest to be foandl
Barbara Ben Pattern Ho. uv tt de- 
ttgoad Br um* U. 14. U. U. to ud to. 
aUe 14. ouambtt. twmtraa «« yards at
Little aixter'f sun-dren with Its 
own matching bolero can be »"»<<» 
in the same fabric ea her older 
Bister's or mother'al
Barbara BaS Pattan He. IMS tt da-
- te fttto A a a. a T tois 
•to a tagultas *% yards to »■
roum-
Mtaraa
1. Vbmt la ttie facial a*act ter 
*iicb tee Cheafaira eat is wttadt
1. What are a *te’s davitif
S. WAC offleera and enlisted par- 
■onnel wear replicas od tee head- 
gear of what warrior maiden?
A Who wen the Arst printers?
8. What is tbe eupercargo on a 
*ip?
8. How long haa Turkey been e 
repoUic?
7. If a stirrup bar is that part of 
a mddle to which tes strap is tea- 
tmiad. totiat la a stBrup cap?
A. The Battle of Braiulywlna waa 
fought in wfaet state? \j
The strategy was to crush dowa 
footmen with a stampede charge. 
Wrote Tartar Emperor iD»hi«i 
Khan; "Infantry and cavalry tnok 
fright when these elephants
ThmAmmmm
1. Grinning.
3. Oanes for tea Ufsboate.
S. Ateeia.
4. Tbe Chinese.
8. The officer or pereon on a 
merchant ship in charge of tee 
commacial details of the voyage. 
L Since 1933.
T. A cup of wina or the like tak- 
B by e rider about to depart;






Btes Bp to toppBsi attd
Wte
to totee a bsMetotoB takto 
tSOfiOO poMto to tew. Uto tt 
•toStee to aw nbW te to toe
■ttttfeowe to ttwe torn ttAOO
to* SMtoeawtoW arm
tosSar bto sill IP I uBiis 
toastod speteeto -tor te
evini to PaHs to laea.
•a<tolr-aeto aw StoS totoe ito




tejurles among industrial wote 
ars have been found. In one recent 
survey, t» orrur()o varitatB parts 
of tea body in these relative frto 
qumiciee: band 1,000. arm 340, leg 
311. bead 279, eye 2M and foot lU,
7 lOlas Gp atel Dte
New York's Empire State build­
ing has seven miles of elevfefor
■go. The tribea od Inc 
their "bo 
boxes on tew broad backs of e
r  
by archera attacked.'*
tU ■otriw tnBh^ 
WWi War ■ giiill It J lu'^
•“.2^ncEKn
“lbs tote as ta^ Pssto“-j|SdCli^
• KaDoggh Rks Krtsptes sqaal the 
whole ripe grain in aaarty afl tea
r food atomama dadafed
THE NAVYO^
*iupE-yaeo sumtaTfo
aa»e * tor tee tevoi 
m tecNsry
*neio EMor*i>.i^
★ HRST IN THE BERVieE *
Camel
THK mWAS COt TTT NCITl
Tke Kom County News'**"« «
-------------------------------------- 1------------  !**> to Wutuafta, e«ito«^ t*r the BmUt M
l>»
M«Wi*emd i Tlir TOt^-^Occ. »<Ilgm»» Kn>- 
■apm prvw to ‘ u*ckim.T who «n)07«d a moteor-
E>titM :vad pibUrtwc ay thr > Uke rw in poUtica
fourth tem mi- \
f'r.r^grvm. TTie 
tbra r«eev« the eouna»4 at his - 
fupporten <a Wi-t tu
ataU bow Ule i
hb Maa tkr way wt(k tka 
BUnal UchL-
Ui honor uatc the rhipioi— at 
r anned farrco' They. toe. an
BUY - WAR
iate Jack tt~daor frnro 19S3 until , Thar couaty. <Uatiict
1M3 .-Vt Jiw. Urft aau .lata ’eooventiOia 4r- eomm, up. It ti t.V rouatiV tnake Rawevat a *"”*• " **“, D rV W1 W O
Apru by -Trar* Ford, wbb wifmmily cone«u«j that Ttosntaa hea^^ cbwce f«» the Democraur *■“ . * D \/ IN i/ O







Bats, both op Cor ft rtaetioa tMa 
ywr. are urtohilart to am 
aabuttey oa a JeScfaui Day
a <hir to traBjpartaacB dtf-
. the aeon of 1» to &.
I .t grmp of boys &t*r Troop 
j T2 hiked out to the kicai ouap 
j ta« Saturday They checked the 
f ^iecta)
Tnop :• defeated Troop 7? ^'Hamm. Gearre Alfrey. and BUIy> 
he aeon of Tf to 23 hia an oew- iTnchM.
the etficera la 
charge will ie||
toehu y„ ta,
----- rhtef reaaoa tar
>tao ta Monle 
i he a aUrUnu idea M
•r tool uakB« 
a a hener tehtcr 
■tolla. who haee
taHcst9>Taa try
CARDUl 4S0-21 Price SpfclT Price 
5S0 II Price
TIRES GRADEm
Out S5ai7 Price 





r eoukt be decided, the , 
w«a heU tot Saoodw.!,
April a. at the
Greer *»ai acored 12 pwrta tar 
Troop Ko. 7« and Billy Taustoh 
and JotaBT Beohart IM the acor- 
lap for tte hiam with 9 ami 7 
■M raapecttrely BUI Btok a
___ munno anray «aa the Ufh-
hCht of the came- Troup 72 hdjtot niaay 
at the door of the flm half by i go tto year
* "■■'hir or hoya tran here ^ ^ ^ ^
• r»o—B» to rutt Chaap Ofratr] eea t i n I 
■ yw inm Ady tt to Atly
Ch^ Otrntt h aeeea i 
to ▼enaOia. FiBlahj, aud la 
the Fiwtatki Rleer It u the
Pow boys froBi here
la OM. call the 





«to» ae Mat apurit. hopu 
K ate * If a uaa dereloM
; irT-“r* ,srs, buy -• to •




Chap OOWt tot year., >*«<■*
E. Dewey wifi (et the aoppvt of 
the Kostucky itolecatioa. Four
y«to» a«o
The Chaplain.
aupportod Ohio a Senato Taft ai- 
to the tot ballot, awmcinc 
oev to Wendefl WtOkir outy aftorf atyled faunuw. caa' w.th equal idoB
H. I- PhiUtpa '..'lai typical 
Amencaa roftimmat. w ho can Utrn 
a quip with the beat at them aai 
make you ian(&
to hal captumd the touch your hearUtr-.Bo to
OOB to the Ideals 'Aat
Happr
he a Kentucky thia tal Recently Mr Plumpe «-rote a
tribute to tto Oiapiaiiie
1 aptrlt. K ha hu the u-aas of aro- 
^ toI has "toowhoe ' be has ccah- TRIG UNItEltS WAHID \v-
yclanre to the ^dm at the wok. SMlto-----nirii esad -«> toad
to itoniuaaj that Is the fnited tore that wkai we «aU to i
StaUB. own a atiD tocher aBe- bea/ea* aa^ssirn.rwT.sx*::
may be, f^*dfito*e proportMo of the bob |





Taa ewe It ta yoMcCf aa haw toto hto aari ow Pi
ftte Rom $2.1)0 to $6.50
cftu. tsi ran. ArroctnfKNT
- Ailie Jaw BeaWy Shoppe
Catholic Prototaat or Je«—they ***tod to po to __
>a tosT diiiiniBi aad m i eho worry .beet i 
eadk that to God aU ttni«B There 
tototo Ttotra a . ftoe<*^**_. — —^ •
> wed a. « I
e>>,kt(B) homn^ time and mw-falf after righlaan for hto 
er, between Hw^of 18 ond 55, to work ot Keslar, OIho. We fnr- 
°»b camp car nth bank, ond bedding at tbs poiat, ood board cos, 
opprosawtelT 75c |»r day. The rodnod will refead to yon the forc^ 
yonr boom to tbn job one time mdy, if yoe will ucere and wed e, e re- 




Tto nhhi with tto s
qtooUy to holy
jwto keep tto T-. 
. hood day.
t ato toal the j
■ of to hoy-! c«S5
Aayoue with a maa at to trout 
—and what Camily today ton't a 
man there'- feto better beeauae 
^ theae meu Ttoy an to tm-
;+ + + •{• + •{••!• + + + + + 
nwAiiiorr m
toe
Catth. to yoMw. 
fnat to men < 
itr eomfort. t 
to j- duty toy are. at an Ubim.
numsters ___ _________ ___  ,
•the truth, pnarton of to way. |
to«f. iacMtoc « eur^n and 
Ctom-Kari KM. CiwpIfOi ctodp 
toaMpoa. toey *• da liM I If 
hanaJeaa. PruAaad hy iWntoda
Yon Baric's Yihe To Yol
• ■61.,
every lire yoaro he I
huh tooM wWeh to whaci of hutom levaioew *ov 
buafc M af tow to yoa la to estoM tot yoa tahe ad-
de to iifiit ne af to seervtoe af yptor baak. 
a way yoa aU to baBtoc oae of iht nuairwetl




—Tie Otar, towry rrtodl< «
u,, a. BArrso!i imuc mroa
«, !•*' + + + + + + ^r++ + + +
W. B. HODGf






omian cf to dy^
Aa « toy cm to iD 1 
to* cnee
To thoao who die ta top a 
at Ute
Vithout rscard to etor. t
n to to ijiaRM of a
nnas.




.~to; W. of (ood i«»*r. die«
rr>« chlof COOM. of no., iliiin_
bofeh^o, ood sick Woomdi lodoy
Oooofiteh,
fiTAl ANTAOO POWIKS
• ■ • • .orr poloof loGof fo, , 
«om«l, do. to oddOy. OWyjd , 
'y-0,O9ifo«.
Battssat Dray Stare
C rer Ve of all p-jlpw-td 
is use,!' in pockasins 
farm products ^
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ROWAN COUNTY HEWS Thim^Y, AprO 13, 1M4
3E
DUDE WOMAN
PETER B. KYNC WMW■ lAVKS .
cBArram i
Wbeu Mar? Sutberlaad left Oim 
SaDU Ft local tram from Preacott 
te Pboenlx that JaBusrr moraine, 
dawn wai juft brcaktnf over Art* 
naa. She had made arraneemenU 
to bo met at Su(huaro, but ae the 
train pulled out cha taw no irieodij 
adll(bta eieaxnine b^
■id* tlte wooden platform and board 
ahanty that waa Suebuaro: to aha 
eat down on her trank to wwatt tha 
arrWml ttf the itattos wafon tram 
Iba Waten Wheel ranch.
Aa tta darknaaa waned ihe aaw 
that Suehuara waa aomethinf more 
than a &ae-autia(L nera waa a 
tower and water-tank and cattle cor. 




thla eetdence of eiviUzatloD failed to 
RfO a mounting aenaa of panic aa 
tlma paaaed add the car from tha 
Wages Wheel ranch did not appear. 
A fUbblng ehl£ lay vpan the land 
end a^ artahed aba had brought a 
haary fur coat Doeelead by a Prea-
hia perapleaelty waa a cmfla trmB 
which all trace of IrriUtlaD had van- 
lahed. •'Ycu'd win." Mary admit- 
ted. "And now that you have ao 
cleeerly mtrodueed me to you. TQ 
prove to you Tm pretty omart my- 
aeU and introduce you to me." And 
abe climbed up on the nmnlng board 
of hla pick-up truck, leaned in and 
read tte name es the autotnobile 11- 
ecnae taateoed to a ieatber frame to
the ateering column. "We have with 
oa thia bright and anappy morning.'’ 
aba announced, "none other than 
that atarling ottoCD and rescuer of 
Udlea to diatreea. Mr. Hamiltan L. 
Henley, of Cnwgreia Junction. Ail- 
aona. 'Rah. te Mr. aenley."
He extended a Arm. brown atnewy 
hand. "What do we do next?” the
aort of paraon. Ostenaibly • cow- 
man be had not to thirty yeara, suc­
ceeded to developing into a reason­
ably fair cowman and be waa now 
too old to look after hla ranch prop­
erly and too I tub bore to realize It 
It appeared that to Pa the flelda 
ahead were alwaya greenaat and 
etoene^er the price ct beef operated 
to make him aome money by aee^ 
dent be had bees wont to invest R 
to aome highly apeeulatlve enter- 
prlac. ma moat recent haOuctna- 
Uae (irtkleh Ma Burdan had shared) 
was that If the orthodox Ariznna 
dude ranch arith only auffleient cows
TO YOUR
.V DR. JAMES W. BARTON
TREATING EPILEPST
A tow yeara ago a
alght m tha street church, tbewtar 
or Maewheie. waa a pattost having 
aa epOeptie St No treatmaaii dur­
ing toe attack 
given except that too 
patient was prevent­
ed toom hurting him- 
aclf (biting bis 
tongue or atriktog 
againat bard eb- 
lecta). Between at­
tacks too drug to 
goBoral use tor quiot- 
tog purpoaoa waa tow 
bromide drugs.
Uafertunately 
while Om hromidoa 
quieted too patient 





Leuon for April 16
fi$SS'B.£:£r=3tf
SAUL’S EABLT PBXACBIM
LMOIt 1SXT: Aeto t:0^ UM.
tintJtm TEXT: 1 am ast ■ 
toe giuwel; Me tt la toe pew 
uBte sahratMa le e<nwy mm a 
eth.-a—aat liXA
‘A efajuiged Btan'*—toat «<l-uaad 
real moaning aa
to Chr^ In a apeelal way thia e 
Woo <tf Paid, e
eott Qjamher of Commerce pam­
phlet which spoke glowingly of the 
••air-cooled sunshine" of Yavapai 
County, she bad been beguiled
II polo coal 
When she had been waitlcg i 
hour and bad, magnanimoualy, 
rived at the concluaioo* that <
cooled sunshine really waa worth ad- 
vertiaUg. a caravan came down the 
highway. At the tateraection with 
toe railroad It paused briefly, in def­
erence' to the railroad company's 
printed exbonatlon to Stop. Locto 
and Listen, and Mary aaw toat It 
nmaiated of four vehiclea. The flrit 
a pick-up truck, was towing a two- 
wbecl trailer coDtatolng two horses: 
toe second, a sedan, was towing a 
trailer bouse.
She was on the point of shouting 
to toes# men fox aid. when the cara- 
«w croased toe tracka. turned left 
t9 toe dirt road that paralleled Stem 
and puUed in alongalda toa ptot- 
torm. ‘From ttaa pick-up Suck on
^ toM rta^baa
* toven vou amnia time to aaa all
( totereft to SugfanaTW.** 
“Any advanced thinker would 
hold that a minute would be long 
enaugb.- the girl replied.
Be nodded. He law abe waa dia-
r apt to
hear about it when young and pretty 
women are displeased./ So be wait- 
vtoBe Mary SH^land
praised him tor about ftve seconds 
and toes said: “Art you acquainted 
to toes# partar*'
He nodded aArmatively.
•*Do you know where, when and 
trotn whom I can engage transpor- 
tatkB to dm Wagon Wheel ranch*" 
1f neeeMiary." be replied gri 
ly. ‘that can very easily
girl queried.
“I cook breakfast and you eat it.’' 
Tor goodness take—where?"
•To yonder trailer. Pm an ezeel- 
lest cook and quite tanlUry." He 
waved toward the vehicle. "As ftey 
say to Mexico: Be pleated to enter 
my home. It and a U to it la yourt."
"A cactus ctvaUer, eh* Tve never 
previously met we. ao I accept your 
invlution with pleasure and graU- 
tuda'
Tha driver of the sedan had el- 
ready unlocked the door of toe trail­
er house and started a Are to a little 
Iran traah-bumer atova 
"Miss SutfacrUnd. thia la Pedro 
Ortls." Mr. Henley informed her. 
he unfolded a eanvai chair and . 
it for her before the little stove, 
which was already delivering 
pleaaing warmth. "Pedro, 
arrange toe cargo in the truck and
-- __________they gnatiy do- »»“*««« law* tom betore
to supply mak and cream tor toe I pressed ton ———i .-a fJijilial etm- ^ toid met Christ ao the Damaacus 
dudes and only tuaelsrt acreage Idltioa of tte prtem. It w*a a graat
tor a building tlte and a modaat atep forwart towi wMtoi toa barWtal la o» lataon we ted trim to ton# 
horse and cow pasture, could make Idniga were fomd to give more tree- dtiea. serving hla
good money, a real cow outfit that idom from attseka and the deprew Master end Lord,
catered to toe dude trade mu« be |sI«d of tplrltt was much lest than 
an unbeatable builneaa praposttioo. j by toe use of bramidea.
"Ba bookad me with that line." j Rbwvwr. as tome eases of epUep- 
Msry interrupted at this point "Hla roquirt larger dosea R has been 
adverttstoBent read Why go to eitound that tbeaa patienta. toougb 
tynthetle dude ranch' Why not come ^ nearly free of attacks, are
’’I wrote Mrs. Burten. of toe Wsg- 
<B Wheel ranch, a week ago that I 
would alTive at alx-ten tbii more- 
tog end abe telegraph that toa ste-
tiOD wagon would meet me. 
the hasn't sent the fUtton wagon 
and 1 must say that omissloo isn't 
calculated to encourage a paying 
guest to cheer for the Wagon Wheel 
rendi."
"The ladt of your cheers would 
scarcely come under the bead of a 
deprlvatlan. Miss Sutherland. From 
all t can learn no dude hat ever 
cheered for tfee Wagon Wheel ranch 
and. as a result of Its failure to
tunes, it discontinued yesterday to 
entertain paying guests."
"Do you mean to tell me." Mary 
Sutoarland demanded. “I am ma­
rooned in a wide place in the road
called Sughuaro'"
“You gre—but you can be de- 
marooned if you We to entrust toe 
operation to a total stranger."
“Are you the proprietor of ao-
1 referred .me ihas lilrs. 
you?”
“God forbid." be protested plous- 
"Nor is there any other dude
ranch in this vicinity, b
ing the fact that we have qulw a lot 
<tf vlcini^. I'm just a wandering 
Boy Scout alert to perform his one 
goW deed tor the day."
“But you know who I am."
"I observt an eld Railway Ex- 
pteaa label cs your
which it appears toe trunk was once 
expressed by Miss Mary 
Palm Beach. Florida, to Missltory 
Sutherland. MO Paih Avenue. Near 
York."
His eool assvranet irritated her 
faintly. "Bow do you know toat ia 
my trank?
r trunks, tobeto and alL"
“I know," be answered paUenOy. 
"but your pursa is ndorned with tha 
tottiais M. S. to gold Meek letters
d itf a
load the lady's baggage to K." Be 
closed too door, washed his 
carefully et the tiny atok end after 
toe maimer sf a waltrcM to a bean­
ery, intoned wearily: “Whole or­
ange. sliced orange, oranga Riies me 
canned ptoeapple, ham and eggs, 
bacon arid 
cakes
eggs, any style, toast hot
"Eight o'clock. Time for the first 
news broadcast." he announced, and 
turned on a radio clamped m a 
sheiL "To serve s dude to Arizona 
breakfast without toe morning pa­
per would earn me the severe coo- 
demnatioo ot toe eute chamber of 
commerce." He heated a skillet- 
first thrusting it under her nose to 
order that the might see It bad 
been acoured thoroughly after the 
laat using—cut two thick slices M 
bacon from a slab which, with a car­
er, lighted the gaaoUne In 
and set t plate to there to warm. 
"Eggs straight op or aytxV he 
asked.
"Who'cares* ' Mary replied.
•nrou get them otenight up. I can't 
turn them witoout busting toam. My 
one culinary weakness. Draw up to 
toa table." Be placed her orange 
Juice before her: when toe had te- 
lalmd drinking tt. her bacce. egga 
and toast were ready and be pouiwd 
himself s cup of eoSee and sat down 
with her. explaining toat Pedro ami
the Wsgoi Wheel with six town- idrowsy sad depressed, and unable 
ships to which to ride with the round- properly carry on their work. It 




y to toe servant of toe Lord.to appl
Paul did not besluta to dtclara Ms 
faith to Christ, to praelalm toat toe 
Oie who bad rtoecnwd him was 
able also to aare ottaeri.
R is too normal rad mopar «n-
w
and the finest board and lodging- *»to sulfate has been suggested u; ■ •-
Write Mr,. WUham Burdaa Con- drowalnem and de- beUever. With Paul A DKUGHT to any dainty lea
gres. Junction. Artxona. So I Pr««lon. there waa toe add^ element of hla is tMs beruffled pinefaro «p-
... - ■ .____ _. . . ..Alt r-A.4 »----- - ----- J _*k. _______ __ __ _ J___.1._ ___
wrote." Mary concluded, "and we * '
traded.
"The old gentleman drew fate frequently. It waa first, students wiahim
rise sul- 
need by
------— uiir- ■ ivii«
bow about toe horses and toe food.
The horses are aD sorry nags, aome 1"^* **" 
of them daneerous for dudei to nd*. “• “* «
ig to keep tfaemaelves 
tree from OrediMssI  
IT wtule atudy- 
It ia being
call to preach, tor Cod bad ordained broidcred with awunmuig ducks 
toat be toould be Hia cboaen vmaol .darling cuha. You may use tbeae 
tor that purpose lActs 9 tSi. exciting
One is impressed by toe prompt too. AH 
end unquestioning obedience of •• 
of Christ's foUoerers of whom
s to toe treatment, • read tii the New TestamenL
' away the desire tor alcMiol but I *•“* “sefutoeas. We could leant eCi
them. .,
Paul’s message was Quist. He 
proved to the Jews toat Jesus was 
the Christ <v. a), the One at whom 
Sertptures
b  Psttere » eontslas WaasMr paIMn sf 
U iMtaCi raoctne (ran by lU toeJMs 
. to • by SH InctMs; eeapUte 
_ ^ mmm m mmm bnao iws MM
•'At any rate. Mr. Henley, rout 'nrovides ■ -.nwii.i.kr- « , ,
p. . ...11.. ••
"Three years aga in order to i In "Dlseaaea ef toe Nervous Sya- 
build a swell new ranch-house (or,tarn." Dr. C. Cook slates that the 
toe expected dude trade, end fur- j drawslaeaa and depreaiion doe to
olsfa it after a Los Angeles interior ' large doses of M^obarbiul may be 
decorator’s Idea of an Artsona counteracted by beniednne sulfate 
raneta-hewse. he borrowed the limit The patient feels beitar m»f.t.ny 
CB toe cattle from the Sute Bank of | and becauoe be tecU better be avoids 
Arteona and gave tost bank also a eotsvulaiana caused by fear, frustra-
deed at trust am tocM aaetians <tf ittoM oiM hlddw 
splendid land be owns to fee. The ; aessioos. The dose of pheoobarbttaJ 
fto townihlpa Ms advertiacroeDt re- :1s gradually toercaaed until aD toe 
tefred to are eonUguoua to tola tee
land bto 
stata.'
Ba paused to posw her eoOta. 
rtaat jw a Wa«m Wheat bom
l they are on laaaed tram 
toa ."
la^ prevented.
The beniedrtoc sulfate is given to 
large doaea preterabty during toe 
moning and early oftasiim, to on
he proclaimed, but they rejKtad 
both n and him. a^ be bad to aa- 
eape for 
must hear
“r rVSiMeningitis Deaths 
r One-Tenth Old Rate
disrespectful bom.
Judgment Yesterday abe. atUebed 
toe Burdan bank account borpes ' 
and ranch equipment Simultaae- ! togltia—inflammatlan «f the '
ouily toe State Benk of.. Arizona Mwrtogs of toe brain. I was senior 
called Pa Burdan's notes and on ' nedical officer of a larga base boe- 
January second payment of bis en- ‘‘w^tof WwkI War I and the
nual rental to toe Land Department “«>« dUcouraglng to
of tbs state of Arizona bad tensn ; was tha mcningiUs
dua." .ward- Despite the vlgUanee of toe
’•You-re breaking my heart’’ i pkyMelans and auxiliary stafl. 
Mary murmured, "but go co. So seemad as If
they couldn't send toe station wsig-1 ^
CM for me because the statfon wagim I hoopftaL
had been attached " I Ym may imagine my teeUngs of
"No. toe fteden wagon wasn't at-1 tt***f^*“ to read toat to World' 
p, Maytag i I* BBW of toeassne hew ox M- kuca is loe « m
plan, to ttM-i*** *• •‘wnsztog
legal title to It stood ... .... „
finance eompeny. You see. ^ ^ army to laat
•these woes descended upon Ms end i ^ P"
Pa yesterday. like e flock of bus-<2S'« 
sards upon a dead eatt. Me had * 
endured much as the trtit toe 
world’s champion vtiionary. but she
FUh Is a Whopper
One at toe largest treah-water 
fi^es in the world, the paiche,
b! toe''^ ““ *“ipiranicu. 12 to 15 feet^long 'tna
be toe Son ef Cod <T. 30) «ighmg up to 500 pounda. is now
s uDwlOlng to accept toe ilghing up to 500 pounda, being raieed cosnmerclally osi a 
teh farm in Peru.
Dried and
atnpa, tha flesh frocn the b
Ms Ufa. But anotoer cr, jSih was the poor man's “beef to 
i  Ms witness, so we find ^
1 Bwa caiiiLiuus. amxw
re waa preseet toe gtoierWthe
opee-beerted Beraebes. reedy to b»- 
lleee to his new brother to Christ 
and to sponsor Mm to toe eburch.
word ef admonltioo to too 
church of our dsy is oecessary, re­
garding toa making of a new
Amam regioa tor years. 
Odcm tt was sd plentttul that 
■te ftatye syi vOlag
Ckte thing a aoUtor Is afraid (tt 
tt a display of enotwo. That's 
why his slang so often en«g»d« 
derogatory. For exsunple, ba re­
fers to the silver eagles on hie 
(toloael's shoulder straps as "bus- 
sards." But srfacn be speaks of hia
ENDS 5-YEM SEGE 
OF CQNSnPATIIINI
^ow u Smiar u Abfqiw r 
Sa^KaDnnad
jssisssasiiswant to raa^
^■rw to raura tol mf.k— Urn am-
nallj SB. aad does. sMata es»- 
aoa eaaea of
ef certain dtttary •‘eoUalade* 
^Mtal TWs beeauM tt tt cm
ef Natare's Meet tgmtiot eoursaa
D<mm-$ work by
Stepbtoi (6 •) and stooed Mm. Paul
that dCcaiioQ. Now by tha tniraele
Just couldn't take aU this bed n 
gulp; so she pecked ter e 
Mde tnmk and e
In toa Journal of the American i . , . , ..j
Medical Association. CoL Hcnn m ! "d 1» on tte esactly oppoeltt side. 
Thm^ report, a series TlflYs:
cases of meningitis in (be United declaring that Jesus Is the Christ
' States army's fourto chad Pedro load them toto toe ttetlOD .-I,., ,a;,
».,oo to, b«. K.., Ellmt-d la b- i ^
HMtt. .a«I .ad AoaM: -Gaod. ~a,, p.. ™. a ™ ).„ „ .a,', “““r“
goto’ to diaam yourself out at so 
rm leavin' you for good an' aD. ^ 
An' don’t try to follow me. because 
I got a fuO tank o' gas an' I aim 
travel tlD she's emptlePn your 
head.' And away she went out «f 
sight around the bend."
"What's going to become 
them?"
"1 don't know, 
mulste
toe most desperately IDi  mey n 
tor over 99 pe
erly administered, la toe only term 
needed.
•lous
compouDds. sulfadiaxtoe has. «P k> 
the preseai, proved to be the miMt 
‘“•sadeteetofy to toe treeBaent ef 
' meningitis."
I’m trying to for-; u *u patienu could be given s 
plea to do sotnethtogYor dugnosls and treated at toe outeet 
them, but it s a pretty big order ' of toe first symptom. rninf>«i itesn-
__ to own toe Wtgwj as believes there would be no deaths
Wheel ranch. Everything Is lovely' ngltls. Because
What a blessed change I 
They refused to tolerate that wwd, 
and prepared to MU him. But toa 
servant of the Lord was kspt by 
Him. and delivered through the good 
offices of Ctirisuan brethren. Hew 
often it u true that the minister 
must look to toe brethren for thet 
Bndneaa which deliveri Mm tram 
distress and danger.
Paul returned tor e ttoe le Ms 
}me city of Tarsus, but 
aeed of bis services erase be was 
caned out and w« find him- 
m. At — IteeW
brtttttM (11:S. Kl.
Persecution spread the beUevers 
abroad (Acte 11.-19}. and like tha 
•eattered brands of a beaten fire
J of meningitis may beabout it with the exception of Pa's the 
scrub cattle and old. disillusioned slow to appearing end 'other t^- 
saddle stock." j Hone such as flu present also, tufa-
*T take it you arc imder-capltel- is not given as early as tt
Ite rewud far tost evkfaBce M toe
be had already eaten breaklastkst— 
the Wagon Wheel ranchl 
‘T was to a fair way of torgetttng 
toa scurvy treatment accorded me 
by that deftmet bostelry." Mary te- 
clared. "but now (hat you mentfan 
toe Wagen VbacI rweh. what hap­
pened?"
He exMMud tost old Pa Burdan. 
r. had alwaya been a tottle
toed.'
Be nodded, rose and started to 
clear tha table. He piled toe aollad 
diabas In the sink and aald; ’The 
dlofawashhig Ues in Pedro’s depart­
ment Miss Sutherland. Let's get 
roDlng. I have decided ttat you 
p«R up at a hotel to 
With that as your base you caM 
range aroiBd and
ramp doT" 
"He tt a (contestant who toDows 
toe rireutt «tf toe Rodeo AasoeiethM 
of Amvlea. I appear at Dm Mg 
shows oalj. because the puraae at* 
bigger. .Pedro and t gypsy fimm 
Kl Paso! Texas, te Calgary. Ai- 
berta. teem galteas. CaUfacMa. to 
Cteyes
neceasary to 
Ckilaoel Thomas states (hat 
•earns safe to proMieey that 
death rate to mentoglttt can now te 
kept at very low levels altboagh toe 
occasional severe easee probably 
wlU continue to produce a 
Mnnber «f deaths.
d te reteve pnkB te«m ee«^
Q.-ViD you please MD me iftoe 
■ulta drugs and penk^Dto are evoll- 
ahle far etvfltaiMT
they eaiTied Ihe flame of Chrisuan- 
Ity tar and wide. Thus the gospel 
came to AnUoch. the third greatest 
city to toe world ef that dey. A re­
vival broke out. and Barnabas was 
tent from Jerusalem to be of help.
Good and spiritual man that be 
was (Acu 19:33. M). Barnabas did 
nothing to hinder this work of God.
pwple
“cleave unfa the Lord." that la. » 
foUow Him closely- Would toat 
spiritual advisers had such a spiril 
and such sound Jitogmot
He was also wtte to senatog Ms
aomi of bMp. toi be went i 
Paul toe very men to teach theee 
young Christiana, end te lead them
Me for tha Lord.
Hwe tt was that toe beenttful 
name ef “CtorfatiaA" was flm ap- 
pDed M beUevwn It tt beUevad 
te have origtaaOy been a tan 
ridleula. but evtei then tt waa a testi­
mony. far it declared thet tfasM bM 
Uevera were devoted to Chrttt and 
ereed only with pleaetag md
"Cam-
ela.” They're first sritb man te the 
Army ae wcU as with Sailora, He- 
rteea. and Const Guardsmen. (Ae-
v^ or e tranger at bouM to the i.vortte cigarette, be says
fellowship of the aainu. There tt --------- - -
Dead of putting such s one quick­
ly into office or a plaea of 
but let Mm knew Out he is accept­
ed sod believed to. and teas give 
turn an opportunity to grow.
Paul remained to Jerusalem tola 
ma tor two weeks (CaL 1 U>. go­
ing to ami out. that is. to tettadly fiH- 
lewship. That la lust what tte yoiag 
CStftlQaB aecda. aU ahouSf aoA 
Ha also bad setnething te ms 
He bad Jotekd toe Gred 
Jews when they disputad with
carding to actual salee records m 
service men's storns.) And though 
there are Poet Office restrtottoBs 
CD packages fa overaena Army 
man, you can still send Caw>aia fa 
sokiien te the U. S.. and to men 
te tb« Hvrj. MAJinea. and Coast 
Guard ttteteves they arc.—Adv.
L Dr. Wernet’s omt me SHtt 
Powder ttte you aEceaeatteal;
Mjtoll aaeaal




MANY MEN ara pwrarmsd by
iMderdsMpoai 




I ddkfaa to MMhyl 
talicrlato-a mom afactive pate 
relintog agent. Socteooe acts Ifta 
aaU Asm to spaad relief I- 
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
SrARKY WAT
By BOODY ROTJaS
pnKB RABBIT chueUnKu Unk- 
MU w b« kft Uu* BRt* Woum 
ud seuiperkd m dm M Um 
LltU* Path throuch ''th*
LALA PALOOZA New York
Ih TMl ». 9 OF THE 6.S.
X*-v*oNT AMO oNctj- wnj. BC )
«0 SOaPmsOO TO SCB > — -.6QCTHH
ti
By RUBE GOLDBERG
---------- ------ rOUC sjsyyya
Forut toward Bobby Cooi'i beoM.
**A Btonuch !■ A ftmny **
tboo*bt Peter. "YeA fir. • •toeu^ 
IM A finny thin*. People cay that 
this caia or that OM ia food hearted 
«r bwl heartwL wbea haU the time
dM’t beUeve the heart haa i
Thaf a what It ta-the atomach. a a 
teOow'a atomacb la }uat eomlortably 
tuU ha la good^iaturad. and U It la 
weotnfortahly empty he la ereta. 
Ifa auraty funny how dlftcrniitly 
tWnga look when you’ve «ot aome- 
thlu( In your atomach. Now thia la 
certainly a beautifia tprin< nor» 
inf. but Une* Billy Poaaum coul^ 
aea tt tstfl ha fot that beatla in bla 
atocnaeh. Ihen he waa Wa old. food- 
natored aeU all in a wink. Why. U
ha^much of aoythkic «a worry
Peter atopprd running In thlA 
tla new Idea .W. Be can atwaya 
tUBkheovaiPittcatia. ’Waatect.'*
I SAY» OLD
IRR860LAR? ^ SEEM TO ’ ^ 
*^TBR AOX Y KNOW WHO 






tS THtS PI6 ON THE END 
OF MV F<^ ft
CLASSIFIED
DEPARTM E N T
BABY CHICKS
FARMS




*~w«e »• t-mm. W W Oaaa
A.aLi»Maa.«.
*rn I hana»^ 
eiHfilMNATI efikMATIOM <cwmiiaTi ikMA^ e«.
PLANTS
awnr potato PtAim 
son baoa. PLAITT PAAV. a>-nm.TM.
REGISTERED BULLS
. . admiring auO- 
in the village atore. He ww 
explaining t^t even tfi Ua job.
which people might thfaA doOt 
cnou^ there was aom 
quite a tot of exotemcBt.
**Why I can remember 
when a gu exploaioo tore t
te’t have aayl” At this 
Ing thought PMara eyea opaed very 
Wlda. Be felt that he had meda a
*T to-tknow about tttaL” said a
M T«h Mr tirrlMe gam M 
Th^ Init us hr fin mam 
they da *r fbod. though I Mt
aey I caaT aea where the fin e
Petar whirled abou. Tham___
Jimmy Skunk. ’'^Qo. Jlmmyr'te 
erlad. ‘Tm ever so glad to ace you. 
Vhm did you wake up? Ton are 
Innklng pretty weO tor ene who hea 
had nothing to eat since last faJL” 
“Who said I bad bad nothing to 
eat since last faD?" jjb.
isTxwM ajiecs tnmt biihL Tm
rtifrfHsagai.-'iss
Blast Tore Up Street; 
Workman Did Likewue
^ «'
main atreet where ! wu wsrUng. L
Huge ahnee were htvM into tho
air. buildings tremUed and debrto 
rained all about me.”
“And what did you &>," exn 
antly asked one of tfae. store’s e
“Me?” repUed the workmaa. "I 
qukUy regained my rmnponirui 
and tare up a aide atrccL’*
*T abonld ny ootl” returned Jlm- 
y Sumk. with something tike 
acorn la hia eoiea. “It la a wonder 
to me. Peter, thet witti all your own 
nrtoal,ty you m liBla ibcait.
ttc weather U too bad _____
eomlbrtahly. That la tha ttme to 
sleep, u anyone with eoauann
But when the anow Im't
too deep, I come out in winter Jiat 
lor a little eaerdae and u get a 
htta to cat Tm not to tooUab u to 
alecp all tfaa Ume."
‘Thare'a no doubt about that" 
said another voice. Peter atol Jim- 
any looked up to see Bobby Coon 
earning up dM Lono Uttl* Path. 
Bobby yawned and nibbed hU eyea.
“acllo. old aleepybeadi When did
ywi wake op?" cried Peter.
’’Ihls morning." repUed Bobby. 
*^)rununer the Woodpecker 
lared an die aide of my house aotO 
cooldaT sleep another wink. I kad 
> get up to drive him away.: 
Funny how tneonaiderate of others 
aoma people are. Now Pin op, t 
gueaa TO get aomethlng to eat 1 
tael hoBow clear to ay toea. I dM 
m go over to the Laughing Broi* 
and see if I can't catch a M w 
two."
•That reminds ma Have _____
ad ym tellows teen any fat beetloa 
thia matsing?’’ asked Jimmy Sbmk.
"UI had they would be whet* thv 
woild be domg tfaa most good now.' 
rmliod Bobby Coon, patting hi
Gods ad Bidim
In Choid. tiny Chinem viDun W 
butttt is mixed with powder  ̂cok- 
and molded by the monka
e>iaUt - ■ .>
Bow Oyster Feeds 
Ah oyster pumpp more than U 
sbeSof water through ha i
Stearns Paste
sswccisrs
"Dlsappearliii down the throat a« 
Due’ BUy Possum." churkied Petos. 
"Huh,’’ grunted Jimmy, wUh a 
- - - "If that okl a^
aer Is abroad. I guesa i better ha 
moving It I want to gat my Ma ad
tot beatlea."
■PARR TWE ROD
-What are you rwdtog.
Vi^radietoNa Bt.«r 
CUna’a Hwang-Ho rtvar 




Futt so so. 1 aaty hat^ 
rowedttto sea' If Td been bcou^
up properly.
Jacty-Do you like ouiatet 
Hairy-No, but ad all the a
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KaMierine Blair 
Weds New York 
Radio Announcer
»Cr. Harlui Blair aanouncaa Um 
*namace of hla daughter. Kath­
erine Virginia, to Serfeant Harry 
C. Tenny. Jr., of Brooklyn. New 
York. OD Saturday evenln*. April 
1. at 8 o'clock The marriage was 
! chapel of the
Niagara Falls 6iri 
Weds Sailor At 
Mrs. Ford's Hone
Aanouncemeat ia made of the 
maniac* Miaa Lee Wafner oT 
Nlacar* Falla. New Tork. to 
Wayne Tracy Han. Seaman, aac- 
mid clan, formerly of Nlacara 
FaUa New Tork. and at praaeat 
atudent In Sactim Etchty-thraaUI uw o i i wChevy C**ae Presbyterian Church. [ t e t I ctioa Shc t -tk 
Waahlnc^n. D C.. the RVverend of th« Naval Trainlnc 
d. HUlmaii HollisUr officiattne. iMorehead
The bride chose for her wed- The marriace 
dm* a crey crepe dreaa tiimmed 
with chartreuac. and black aecca- 
amiea. She wore a shoulder cor- 
aace of while roses
iiuu-ri f was sotenuuasd 
Saturday AprU 8. at hich noon, ia 
the home of Mrs. Orace Ford on 
, . Battaon avenue, with Reverend 
Charles Dietae. pastor of the Ftrrt 
“nie btide'B sister. Miss ’Christian Church. offlciaUnc.
beth Blair was her only attend-1 exchanged be-
aoL She wore a chartreuse )er- “ hapiwiasd altar of







Mrs. Tenny is a fraduate or 
Korehead state CoUefe. and for 
the past year has held a poatUon 
in the Department of .rustice. 
WaahinFton. D C 
The froom is the son of Mr 
and -..’ra. ilaroy C. Tenny. Sr,, of 
Brooklyn. New .York Befm* in­
duction Into the service, he w*a 
a radio announcer m Radio City 
New York _ '
Serjeat Tenny la sUUoned at 
Port Oaorre Meade. 1^.. yd] the 
F«uV couple wtU make their 
heme In'Waahtnxto. D. C. whov 
Mrs. Tmmy will continue her work 
In the Department of Justice.
Amon* the fifty friends in at­
tendance at the ceremony were: 
Mrs. Harry Tenny Sr. and mi«- 
Sally Tenny, of Brooklyn. New 
T«-k; Mias Mildred Blair and Him 
• Gladys Allen, of Morehead. Lieu­
tenant Lucille Catlett, of Waah- 
ton. D. C-, and H. A. l-< finui. 
beth PaBklx. of Baltimore Mary­
land. ^
sonahU flnwera and tail taper*. 
The groom, with hla
Samuel Hodcklaa. Jr., also of the 
Eighth EHvlalon. stood in waiting 
at the altar and as the stirring 
Mendeimohn'a Wedding March was 
pUyed by Mrs. Haydan Carmieb- 
ael, Um bnde. anoompanied by bar 
matron-ofo-hoaor. Mra. Samual 
Hodgfcias. Jr., of WUmingtoa DeL. 
entered the room on the arm cf 
LL E M. Calientto, Executive Of­
ficer of the Nava] Training School, 
who graclouaiy gave the bride 
away.
The bride was charming in her 
suit of Uvender. with deep purple 
and wearing a aboul-|
, Irons'Visit Son 
In South Carolina
Cyitata O, M. Lyon and Mrs. 
Lyeei apent Um waak and in Jack- 
aem, 8. C.. wtiere thay vlaltad their 
aoo. OUU M. Lyon, who u ata- 
tkawd there. OUa baa rocmiUy 
been tranaferrad from the A. T 
T. P. aehoal at Raleigh 
to the infUtry at Jacki 
computed a baaie eemrae in engi­
neering whUe at Raleigh
Ml*. George CurU# of Lexlng- 
tmi. w*a Um week end gueat of 
her daughter. Mr*. I M. Oarred 
and family
— and Mra Boone CaudlU 
and ehUdren of Sandy Hook, war* 
week end gueaU of hU parenta 
Mr. and Mra D B. rni.H.ii
who la WathMsa at a eaa^ Mr. and Mra Oen BMahanbadt- 
near Btradaghaia. over the waak^'lar and Mpuiy apau *—*e^ 
•" 1*» Wtt> the utur. pma. nr.
Mr. M... n. B
Mrr. Bd lUl hmd u ]»r PMcr.
-er the weth end. Mr. Hmil. who ...................... ..... ...............
PEWPkOP NEWS
h« ^ Pate HaO. all of Muncie. MpL Ee* Carter, of Courttead. 
^ Mr. and Mra Ova Black and Ala., synt four days 
famUy of Waat Idiberty ^ ^ia paraua Mr. and Mra
Hr. and Mra Bari Rwe of Carter of thta pUec.
Olive HilL ware the 8uad*ygM*U Mra BUen Conn, who has bemi 
<tf Mr. and -Mr*. CUuda Itealer. UI for sane time a improving
iii'SS'UST*’ ■" *" "« ““ “111 thw ween. Mr,' end M™. Arhh Trent ef
Miaa Jean HaU acesnpanUd her South Bmd. Ind., have been visit- 
father. Ed HaU. and brother. Pete. I®* ‘‘m mother. Mra AUie Trent, 
to Muncie. Sunday whei* Mie will ^
s^nd the summer. Mra CaroUnt Shelton is iU at
Miss Avis Woolrtch spent the
ek end in Lexington the guest Eh»beth Lambvt. Mr.
**•— *»•— -------- and Ml*. Johnnie Carter ri.ii.
and Oral Carter ^ent Saturday
-- - —--------------- .suuaLeu in wiu UM Science department at parents. Mt -and
the U. S Army long bafor* Use the* college, but Is now t...r.i.i.g “ra John Carter, 
w started ^ ua and aerved uid studying at the Catholic Uni- Hr RUM Conn, who has be«n 
rw yam Two of Uioae yeara; veraity in Waahlngtan. O. C employed in Detroit, Mich, is
Jwer* in IceMnd. And men he had , , home at prewnL
wme good luck and waa aant to ' * ^
Hr, OoOTge CUyton of Shelby. 
«ilo. waa the week end piest 
his sister. Mrs. J C. Barber and 
famUy.
Clay Trumbo vtalled at we wee e ia e i t t e
Rowan County News offlee laatlpf kta VhglMn OrlCrina*. m 
week, day UUnks be h« had .iGrlftlng,
lot of hard luck He enlist d i ith the s i
niEmwiHKii
M* ^oMtk»rH Termin'
Use the EXTRA kelp 
A* Ttett'/
.M th. prr«ot «..T,.„cT_,i,h ,h. <^r™„„ ..ntas »
— corsage _ ---------- -
Mr*, fkxlgklai wore a ;suit of the 
pt^ular melmi hue. with dark ae- 
ccworlea .and a coiuage <rf white 
gsrdenlaA
TlM wedding cake was cut In 
the traditionaJ manner by the 
bride, and waa served with fruit 
punch to the foUowing guesUi 
Hrs. A I. MiUer, Mra. Hartley 
Battaon. and ion, BUL Mrs. C. V 
Walt*. Mra. B>ne*t Jayne. Mr*. 
Charles E Padarsen. Mlm Betty 
Grady, of WUmtogton. DeL, Mrs. 
luted . and aU en-
has“JLn^^^
Just OB tbs verg* of rscemng hla: ^ motlMr, Mra. A. L HUl- ohM. has eesue honie
commiiMoa, when he became aer-, **■ •** f«mUy. LL Sparks has a MeasM* have hMn nMMtM «. 
•ously UL He waa confined to w««hs' leave and win then tnia commuzutv
the ho^Utel for a long time and “ Setoian Flald. U. _______________ ____________
«“• ^************* 
He left Thursday for a few **“*“* “ spent |V /T M •
Eton >C«1. tt„uly m HU. B, ■ r U ..... .
dletown. Ohio, and Uien expected According to word received by ••^*ACTO*
to go tn California to try to re- his au*L Mr*. N. L'WelM H.w no. ,i . _
ib-nI. to..""•*■**. r»ii B,
--------------------------------- , condition out la Denver. Col. PWn IM
I Hi*. Hartley Bstteon took her where he went to his health sev- 
son. BOL U> th* Good Samaritan, eral montha ago. 
hMi^ in Lexington Wednanlay. Hra Paul Spark*, who la here 
Cki Thui*day. Bin underwent an I vlaiUng her mother. Mra A. L 
operaClan to the removal of an ^ MUIer, went to Kenova. W Va 
imbedded tooUi. ' Wednesday to vtmt Mra. J B
returned Friday from a twoi®'*^“*' oversea*
weeks' tnp to Sioux FalM. S. D ^LJEid.
where they rimted Mr*. Brammer’s, S^land.
aon. James, who i* sutioned in an ' Harlan Blair, who is in the 
army camp there. hoapitai in Louisville expects to
uBdergo an oparaUon tte latter
I ____ __ _
Am.r,u» F«m.r, ,» pl.„ n.oomoo Krii .on tl»*M 
r~r-. SunBprd Oil mm U li.im o, « hi,
r.puuiton M . -f.imd md bMpm of th. Southom F.™ - 
H. to dome thto bp rond.rind htlplnl imTico .ml liTim 
•>F«mm<tod odTic, oo th. ..nim. m.iitt,mho, .f ^ 
Chimry, „d b, mppipi., d.pmdrn;. fo.u md Ihbrimm.
With tmk.tnioki opwitiot out of ov. SOO hitfk doUuom 
poinm, thm.-, . Suodmd Oil mm mr.iu( pour , , 
whmopor pou oro. Alwap. o (ood mm to kaew, ho cm h.
npetUHj helpful nuw iu k^uf pmc 
form mochinorp "Fir md Pightiad.-
Standard Oil Company
Om wwidfaig party, Mr. aadMMsh's Rejoke 
Over Arrival Of 
Baby Daughter
and Mrs. N. C. MMsfa are 
rejoidag over the arto*) of a 
hahy daughter, who whs bora to 
them at the Good hM-
pitel In Lextegton last Thuraday,
Aprtl «. The baby wetgtwd six 
aad a quarter pounds at With 
todrt* has bee. nmnmJ Mary | mm. H.s.1 Bay, of LoulsviUe.
ablS^l^hata to
MJi# W« wdtoiH bdWve «>. {• -
Hite NeUe M. Caaalty of Bays
where they spent the week end.
Hr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chrpenter 
ad Ml*. Barter Dny of Dnytne, 
Ohio, were week end virttet* with 
friends aad relatlvcn of thM aty.
Mrs. Lyda Cnudin spent the 
week end in LouMviUe wRh 
frMnda and with to daughter, 
Ifias Laola CaudUl. a hoateee at 
Fort Knox.
>E*. D. a CaudlU bad as to
—------ Jaals. Mr. and Mrm.
Roy Chrnette axrt Mar-
Kmrrt Sue, Mr. and Mrs. L Bog- 
gens and ami. JimmM. Mr. aad 
Hra. L M. Cnsrtty. Mra.
otog e n ,.v» 
PWt «f Htoa weafe er the *nt
litei ftoma Ptomn. af Lofto. 
W. Ta. spent the weak end wttb 
to parents. Mr. and Hra B. L- 
Powera aad family.
Hr. aad Mra Lotto Chek. ef 
Sprtngfleld. OWo, ar* gnau ef 
paranto. FT. aad Mra N. L.
7'iC^'X
___ ....tom, -B - cm amfm
avenue, was a weak end gurat of 
'Mr and Mi*. Artie (MudUI andWfs. Francis Host __ __
To Woman's Club |f*mUy m ml SterHng.
Club met at the home of Mi*. 
John Francis ca Tuesday, April 
' 2. with the Garden Department 
In charge of the prorgsm. A 
flpwar exehanga will be part of 
the program. This will ->-» be 
the Sunahtne Bister revelation 
party as SFnll as the
------------ Melvin Frank; were Sun­
day vtsltos In ML Sterling.
Ensign L. R. Humphrey spe 
the week end with his mother 
Rising SuA Indiana
_ -um. _ mm. ____________ m Mt. Slid Ml*. J*ck Wcst retuTU-
Qf the new offlcera for Uw com- ^ Monday from Waahingtim, D, 
liig year. Plan now to be there. ^ ' where they spent several days
■' last week visiting
Mr. Richard Montjoy. Sr., of MU “W* bMM been con-
tarUng, spent Sunday wioth Ms ^
weeks, auffaring from iheu-
to . BUM IMII U , Of .. CPt
Ste li a m
soa Mr And Mra Richard Mont- 
jry. Jr., and family jif Sun street.
Rom where I sit Joe Marsh
------------------------------------------------------ m B
Sometimes 13 k 
a Lucky Number^
k right e^ m U)» apSR. 
ystMhienrfaraity.
Did and Mn Hototo wvw krt 
like to brag am thair ^htew 
but t^’v* rnknd tlwtsK nf 
W aad evey ua* • endk In
''Wlto's the sserac
-messH w*e enr
ed usederallen, by eaeaspla.
*niint’a just k. Joa.''ba raid. 
*Tbsn isn't any snerrt- Onr 
faiaily never And any. Ws aHsay* 
lived open and abovebnasd, 
"V/ben 1 rawked. my ymaw- 
stcT* «w me naohe; wfasa I w«ik 
•ff fishin'. I'd take hatfa dossa 
ef 'em along- When I d teH hke 
an o^lW glass «' bear, i’d
uWmi^k-'ih .J I uc^' ui;^
tert s aheni all 1 tniT ~
EM bran wha* I mt tito's 
ttes toy of a frra Aasartca—ttea 
way of **bringing-up’’ tbat's 
mn^ oar nkUsr bapn nul gtete 
tlrtbrateaaaftk.
(^Oiuui
—— - ■ ■Micy. mr  Arter '
CpUInn aad eon. Mickey, Hra Paul 
Combs and daughter. Marv.,Cnro- ^ P 
m. iWaOs
Tht Baptist Missionary Sodety ...
«»ya1 a pot tuck supper at the( ** working
church Hcmday evening. | ***"' with
Lt Paul J. ReynoldB. whro has I __
Just received his wing* aad com-^ Tueeday Mira Mildred Blair 
mtoonisspendtegTnfteendayi::^ Oterles. whs i.
leave wiUi his wife., the former I** * went to
Hlra Mabel Carr, aad hie I vW» their father.
Hra James day. I Harten Btelr
““ 5 ’*■ “““
U. conveation at Lexlagtcm last 
wMk were Mra C. E Bishop. Mra 
Haggle Hogg* and Mra Erastrm a heart attack.------ ----------------------- ------Haggle H
f’KRHANENT WAVES. 5»e< Do Itonpaon. 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl RiL Complete eeuinmenL In- Hr. and Mrs A J Bharra- 
berger and BtUe daughter wID go 
to NaahvlUe the latter part ck the 
week to visit relatlvei.
chiding 40 curler* aad 
■ksy to do, absolutely haimte.
Praisad by thoosands itu-iiifHt.g:
H. Battaon Drug Store. | with his father. Harlan Blair wbo
FOR RENT-86 ac*:'^ with!*' 
new S-room house to man with) Hr, and Mrs Otto Carr had as 
team and took. Good propcattion \ their guest Monday and Timsday, 
to right man. G. B. Pennebarker. their nephew, Clifford Lo^. of 
Morehemt Ky. Phone 101. Wrat Liberty.
---------------------------------Charie* Blair, who ia an avia-
8ALEMAN WANTED — Man or.ttoi cadet sUtloned at CDurt- 
woman wanted for Rawietgh Rnate PHld. Ala., was given a tew- 
BBirtt Ommty. where conaum- l<Hy furtough to be with hla fath­
er* received good service during who is UL 
Uto Uto. a Ttoto, OvtoT Tin Mto.
) I
Today, ws all owe a tremendotta debt' 
«f eratitiide to men and women in the 
uniforms of Uncle Sam'* fifbtinrlAuisuium x Hb.b n
force*. They’re on duty today’i 
four corner* of the earth and c
the Mvan i iag our U*«b
----- —- ~ vreer X f/
famllto Hurtler can expmn good 
prcAts from start Write at oaee. 
Rawleigh'a Dspt KTD-in-EOTA. 
PrsspurL 01.. or see D. nf|ift 
Rakaa. Halrtemnn. Ky.
Mr. and Mra Roy Cornett# and
-WEhter. Margaret Boe. Mra Lted-
aey CaodiD aad daiMhUr Jato. 
Hra Habte Aifny and an. Jua- 
ior, wfll attead the E E A. cn- 
veatln held in Lexington Ttan- 
duy and Frldny.
Hra E r. Penatx wfll bs te 
FUtolUa aevwnl dnya thte wnefc
P**EF. and 
Hra Otto Carr 
visitora Batsr^
'Uhaa Bart, aral
and oar waj of life.
And to nustn't overlook the ipIeiuBd 
job that other. BMs in the uoiform of
onr DOtio tnrrmm J.Ii___ tmm. ,
s«^ cf u. in a, Or.,t^ 
xat.-.n became oi the nature o.' our 
wor’,1. have mor* frequent occasien to 
co-oT-..'Ate with tbs Mlie* than ^ 
~n, of our fellow ck^ of Ken. 
tncky. Foe instance, we are in a neai.
‘»*-oeh the pSnm 
of thi* connunity. aa wcU as thoce of
HAMM NEWS
Ira Bine enrtae «c Dswtoip, 
. t tart wsrti end with to to 
ter. Mra Floarta McDnnlel of
taa Praaora Goctetnn had aa 
dinner gu< ete tart Bimdny 
■n PterOtt and Hahrt Goa
------ te Lnrabwl Bauds J«------
HHiai Wsrtnnan aral itmy 
old.
.Ito. .i j .n*. i  t . nnifi,™ oJ
poltc. fnr,« m doln,. Tltoi, trih*
to of nitoratinn- mn b. K«itnci» of hn. T,"' t«th-t tb. p«5rit m.j i?s
■war to tha next town rarW ..... .f. „a * .”Txngint *h»
••zocie
llton ^ !■ ;«,, it r b. 
hi(hway e m ther
^ airway* acroM Africa, >— 
iob U foBdBMttrily tha I 
tacting
bae thnr •nd citi« I. -
——n " •■■■» anUeart —
W* KantaekiMw cm InlMd ha nMmk n__ «
M tha job day MdStt^haSTwa !!■> !■! *a Hbc haa aador AT*. ■^thaBMME j^gi^fcMfladuteteiatewi^
^ ^ rOT AN^tt lOMb IN THI IT NOWI
v™. Kuon Jivtto. lun W. I 
Jnjas aad Mn. Watto Caln mra wanar alirtUgoes* inaat 
w« vlrtt tbair hrotto. J. B. cai- Rehn Ditart
---------------- Opal aad Bwaa
•psat taday with Mtaa
